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Fer iU health promotion
value, one package of
appetizing Ancre Cheese
will replace a cut of
many times its weight.
And it's never tough.

.Vetc, Coated, Sanitary Wrapper
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Special Dane
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Just Released

BCAKE W BURKART
S. W. Cor. 11th and Walnut

and S, 10th St.
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Milk-Fe- d

Roasting Frying
Stewing

Chickens

50
(Milk-fe- d Breiling
Chickens, lb

At all our Meat Markets
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There are ether
"Balms" (all geed
things are imita-
ted) but only one
Baume Bengue. That's

te say Ben-Ga- y.

BAUME.
BENGUE( AJ4A.IGESIQJUE. )

lasts longer, is strong-
er. It drives away
the pain of headache,
rheumatism, etc.,
with a penetrating
glewequalled by none
of its imitators. Keep
a tube handy. At all

aA druggists.
'!' -- -
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

In the Dark Night
T DADDY

--r-
Jack and Janet, manned in

blankets and sheets and riulng their
ponies, go icith Judge Owl te Irarn
secrets of the night. They villi a
peer family ichcrc the father ii lick
and tue little ones ate hungry. Then
they vltit a miicr tche is father of
the sick man and grandfather of the
hungry little ones. Robbers come te
rob the miser.

CHAPTER V
The Robbers Sm Ghosts

Till two robbers, Hiack Mask and
Mask, halted In their Jeb of

binding the old miser te his chair.
What the ml.'cr had snld about cliests
made them ncnetis. They glanced be
hind them at the dark corners of the
room.

"Ghosts I" whispered lied Mask. "Is
thi house haunted S"

The old miser suw that the robbers
were scared. The thought dashed Inte
his mind that here was n chance te
scare them mere and thus, perhaps,
drhc them nuny and save his life and
treasures. lie noticed that the clock
en the mantel was almost ready te strike
1J e clock.

"1'es, an ful. awful ghosts, that ap-- .
pear as the clock strikes 12," he
groaned. "Ghosts that howl; ghosts

I that chase folks."
I The robbers trembled. And se did
Jack and Janet, who were sitting en

I their ponies outside the window and
peeking at this scene through holes in

. me curtain.
But while Jack was trembling he
at using his wits. He and Janet,

wrapped In white sheets and wearing
the night glasses given them by Judge
Owl, looked themselves like ghosts. If
Illnrk Mnsk niul Bed Mask should sec
them the rebbci" might get uch n
"tartllug fright they would llee in
terror.

There was a broken pane in the win-
dow sash. It would be coy te reach
within and pull down the curtain. ,

I "Well, if there arc ghosts here you
will hfte plenty of cempnny," said
Black Mask te the cringing miser. "We

, will tie you up, take your geld and
leave you. Then you may become a

I ghost yourself and join the ether spooks
in haunting this house."

"l'eit cannot take my geld," shrieked
the mlcr. "The ghosts will guard It

i tue big white ghosts, with staring
'ejoe. They are watching you and
waiting te pounce upon you.

The robbers turned and stored straight
at the curtain through which Jeck and
Janet were pecking. The robbers shook
nnd shUcrcd. They thought the miser
was telling the truth. And the miser,
seeing their terror, tried te add te It.

"At midnight the ghosts will come
bursting in," shrieked the miser. "They
are waiting until the clock strikes

(waiting te grab ;ieu."
"Quick!" cried Black Mask, grab-

bing the. sack of jewels. "Let us get
out of here before the clock strikes."

JIW Mask grabbed the sack of geld.
.The two robbers turned te rush away.

Beng! The clock struck the first
stroke of 12.

I "There!" screamed the miser.
"You're toe late ! Drep my geld ! The
ghosts are behind you !"

Crash! Down enme the curtain. The
robbers whirled about. In the window
was a fearsome sight two sheeted
ghosts staring in with hollow eyes. At
the same moment there arose a blood-
curdling Bhriek. "Whoe! Toe-who-

The robbers shook until they dropped
the sacks of geld and jewels. Again
orese that shriek, "Whoe!

! !"
The robbers turned and fled. Crash!

They went right through the window-wher- e

they had entered. Thump! Thev
hit the ground. Thud! Thud! Thud!
They ren te their rearing horses, ejid
galloplty-galle- p, they vanished in the
night.

But the raiser, staring at the sheeted
figures in the window, was as scared as
the robbers. He had been jelling
"Ghosts" te drive away the robbers.
He never bad expected spooks te come
in answer te his call. Yet here they
were, awful looking, wltn sheeted arms
stretched out as if te grab him.

"Help!" yelled the miser. "Help!
Helpl" Crash! The mler followed
the robbers through the window. Thud !

Thud! Thud! He ran madly into the
dark weeds.

(Tomorrow-- will be told hew Jade
and Janet keep en playing ghosts and
turn the secret and into a secret glad.)

MICHEL PENHA GIVES
FINE 'CELLO RECITAL

Furnishes Interesting Program,
With Ellis Clark Hammann

aa
Michel Penha, sole 'cellist of the

Philadelphia Orchestra, gave his annual
reeital at the Bellevuc-Stratfer- d last
evening. He was te have been assisted
by Alberte Garcia Guerrere, but the
illness of Mr. Guerrere made it impes-slbl- n

for him te cemo en from New
erk and Ellis Clark Hammann played

in his place. Mr. (juerrere has nccr
played here, but if he could bae per-
formed the pianist's part of the program
ns beautifully as Mr. Ilammaun gae it
he is a remarkable planlBt.

Owing te the inability of Mr. Guer-
reeo te partieipate, the piegrnm as
erlKinnlly announced bv Mr. Penha had
te bu somewhat changed. The A miner
sonata for 'cello, und piano was substi-
tuted for one by Hurc. a modem French
composer, and a composition for 'cello
bv Mr. Guerrere was replaced with
Ilruch's "Kel Nidrel."

L. The recital began with a sonata Dy
alentinl, one of the elder Italian ma-

sters, a tjpical composition of ita time
with a cadenza that suggested that per-
haps the work was originally for viola
da gamba. It was sjmpathetically per-
formed. Mr. Penha plajing the erv
difficult 'elIe part with beautiful cxeeu-tlv- e

exactness and with all the muBlcal
frintfMIt thn, tlir, mnnn.i.. nl tUn m,nntn
allewod. The high point of the cenins I

musically was reached in the Grieg fe- -
natit. perhaps the ben of modem works '

in strict winatn form for the two instru-
ments. Mr. Penba and Mr. Hammann
have played the work together befero in
public, but they have necr gheri a

I better performance than last eenlng,
the balance, tonal color of the respective
instruments, architectural i onstruetien
and the many ether details of the real
sonata plating for two instruments
being perfectly given. Mr. Penha played
two smaller number, if the symphonic
wtriiiiiDiiB ei ueeiimann maj De se irrev
erently referred te, and showed that i

same repression of personality te artistic
achievement which is eno e'f the main
reasons for his artistic performances.

The program gave Mr, Hammann an
opportunity of appearing in the light ,

which his talents and abilities deserve.
'The two senatus. In which the piano
part is equal te that of the 'cello, a
brilliant, ncrformenco of Scliiirnniiti'm

I'anillens" i.s.1 ihe accompaniment of
the frankly sole character of Mr. Pen- -
hn'H closing numbers, revealed him as
equall) raiabli en ensemble, wile and
aicempaulment, things few pianists iuii
no,

Or. Mudge te Speak
l)r l.cnis Sc.viiiniir Minlge, clnted

rleik of the Presbjtcrlaii Churih in the
P. H. A., is te adilicsx the National

I Alumni Association of I.afajette Cel- -
lege.thji-evenln- g In the HelleTue-Htrat- -
fowl!
'w
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MASON AND MURATOW STAR
IN "ROMEO AND JULIET"

Thoroughly Artistic Performance by
the Chicago Opera Company

TUB CA8T
Camlet Ileeter Dutrsnna
Juliet Edith' Minion

t OcUvs Oua
Roiree , .Lucltn Mumter
Mtrcutle Drslrt DtfrerHtephtne, ...,,., , Marstry Maxwell
Dukii of Verena Cenatantln Nleelay
Friar Lawrtnc KdeuartJ Cetreull
Oertrude Maria Claaanana
Urri-orl- salluitle Clvai

Conductor Olorsle Polacce.

The Chicago Opera Association gave
last evening what was probably the
most evenly balanced and thoroughly
artistic performance of the week thus
far, speaking in the fcns-- of epcrutlc
ensembles, in. a splendid performance
of "Romee and Juliet." The perfect
balance lay partly in the fact that there
is no one outstanding character In the
opera, for which, of course, the com-
poser is responsible, and also partly
from the fact that the work was cr- -

j.'iili:i uii;i-i:- wiueii nxnimr rnn rnmmnan .nvr nnii m.j
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fectly cast, and every one displayed the
ability te sing and act his relo ad-
mirably.

It was the first appearance of Mura-tor- e

in Philadelphia this season and
the sceend since hla recovery from the
operation which he has recently under-
gone. Te say that this experience did
net leave some traces en his work last
evening would be incorrect, but thete
was nothing in the trying role which
was net admirably done, although there
were times when the weakened muscles
would net fully respond tp the great
demands which the singer 'made upon
them. This was net apparent In the
shorter sole numbers, but occa-
sionally observable In the long su's-tuln-

periods In whicn tlie tenor holds
tue center of the

Mr. Muratore Is grace itself in his
acting the ideal operatic lever and
the beauty and clearness of his diction
wcre never better than last evening.
It was simply when the demands of n
trying part expeeded the limits of n
temporarily weakened physique that h'1
showed what he has undergone recentlv
As n stage picture he left nothing te be
ucsireu. ana tlie wliem presentation et
the role was very beautiful. He re-
ceived the many recalls te which the
excellence of his eharaitorlzatlen of the
part entitled him.

Mis Mat-e- scored a tr'raendeus suc-
cess from her first appearance te the
rlec of the opera. Juliet is a very
difficult part te sing, especially In the
opening numbers, when the soprano
must cemo en the stage "cold" ; that
is. without any opportunity te get the
voice accustomed te the conditions of
the house, nnd sing the enormeush dif-
ficult "waltz" practicallv without any
preparation. It is n much greater trib-
ute te Miss Masen's powers than was
perceptible te the audience thet she
accomplished this feat without the
slightest difficulty. But. nevertheless,
the nudlence, whether It realized the
demands which the composer had Im-
posed upon the or net, rose te
the beauty of Miss Masen's veire and
her wonderful vocalization nnd gave her
the enthusiastic reception which her fine
delineation of the character, as well ns
the actual vocal requirements deserved.

There is n goedlv number of
"miner" parts In the opera, and that
they were se well taken is a te
the resources of the Chicago Opera As-
sociation. The superb voice of Hecter
Dufranne, which has lest nothing in
sonority, volume or quality since the
uammersteiu iiavd 1M T'HilnilnlnlilnMD ,' ' iniHuuitiiinii i

while its possessor has gained creath
in art waa aienn te fine mhantacc in,.. .,r r r.ithe role i tnpuiei. hiiu .nr. xipiri'rc .

was splendid as Mercutle, both in voice
nnd in action. The role of Stcphnne,
tnrorleefpd into rhn enprn hv tlin llhrpt- -

tlst, for the part docs net appear in
tue hnakespeare story, was taken uy
Margery Maxwell. Mips Maxwell con-
firmed the Impression of absolute tonal
accuracy which she gave In the tiny
but tone-testin- g role of Ein Hirt in
"Tnnnhacuscr" op Monday ejenlng. In
addition te which she displayed a lrn-mat- ic

ability and a charming stage
presence, the Wagnerian epein
did net permit. Mr. Cetreull appeared
te better advantage as Friar Lawrence
than he has yet shown here, both vocally
and dramatically. The roles of the ether
members of the cast were well taken.

Hut It Is a fact that there was en
atmosphere of nervousness throtiRlieut
the whole opera, perhaps due te the
fnet that the director wan a rlese ob-
server of the work from a balcony box.
But Miss Garden need liap no fears
for the popular appeal of the members
of the cast of last evening.

SWANSON FILMSHOWN

Star Seen In Thrilllna Picture at
Karlton

Karlton Patience and persistence
are tln necessary virtues of an audi-
ence that sees "Her Hatband's Trade-
mark," which opened vesterdav. If the
fans can wade through the overly long
introduction and first quarter or se of
the picture, they will be rewarded 1

semo fast-movi- melodrama at the
end. . '

This is an original stety by Clara
Dcranger, nnd theuzh lacking in subtle-
ty and nnv striking originality. It has
been whipped into presentable shape by
Sam Weeds, the director, and beceracb
a pleasant entertainment.

The main icdcemlns feature of the
first part for the feminine contingent of
the audience will be the variety of gowns
and negligees which Miss Swanseu
wears. Otherwise it Is eno of these
W-nl-

l Street themes, lone drawn out.
When, however, the swindling husband,
his beautiful wife nnd the handsome
young prospective victim go te Mexico,
where the latter lias an oil concession,
tilings hesin te happen. A walk in the '

moonlight causes the wife te realise I

that she in love with the uug oil
man. and he exposes te him her bus-band- 's

perfidy. that moment Mexi-
can bandits whirl in, kill the husband,
and chase Gleria nnd the lieie all iiiglii.
through the brush and ncress the Itle
Grande te American troe;is and safet.v.
Incidentally, dhe deeFn't mum n hall,

Miss Swanson adds no new lauiels
acting, but Is pleasant te leek upon .

Itlchard Wnjne is a brave, if net ebpe-clall- v

peraenable here. Stuart Helmes
is excellent the husband.

I 'ifter-Dinn- er Tricks
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'Ne. me Coin Appears In Kmpty lu
A matchbox i shown empty by slid

ine , the drawer. Tlie drawer l

closed, and when a half del
lar is found inaiue.

llefera pcrferminj the coin is vcjed
hitwecu the top of one end of the
ilrnunf nml the inside of the hnr. TIiiin
when tlie drawer is pushed open the box '

appears empty. By almplv sliding the
drawer Imrk In the coin fulls into the
dniwer. and thus makes its appearance
w.hen the box Is again opened.
qcttrieht, lilt, hf PuWe Ltdgtr Cetrv

ninln

APVKRTIBEMEST

Aquamarine Ring a

Birth-Sten- e

(M Peach
tldand PAY 50c

Immediate PosscmSea ,
We have an unusual collection nt TH.aet vrlth fenuine aquamarine settinra ingreen geld with white geld top beautifulfiligree mountings, and a choice of severaldesigns. ' ,

Prices 515 Up Pay 50c a Week
"ur Dettcr ayem of

Confidential Convenient Credit
Places Ownership Within InlitMdkte Reach
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If you are looking for something a little different with which te
surprise your guests, you will find many imported Fruits at the store
of Henry R. Hnllewell & Sen, which are unusual at this season.

QIFT BASKETS filled with rare
and delicious Fruits from all

sections of the world make Gifts
(

w hich arc net only extremely attrac-
tive but particularly appropriate in
this Lenten Season. Of course, I
saw them at Hallow ells', Bread be-

low Chestnut. And you are able te
send them to any place within 1000
miles of this city, for Hallowells'
truarantrc perfect delivery that far.
Think what cheer one of these Gift
Bnskcts will brinjj te the sick room;
or hew your week-en- d hostess will
appreciate its beauty and the
wondrous, luscious Fruit. What
marvelous gifts they de make!

The of March r!.

the of Bailey, Banks Biddle
Mary of or eno of own fair

rv

r. Chestnut at Uu

ADTKftTISEMENT
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England

"0, 1 didn't enjoy myself at all."
"Why, what was the matter?"

"Well, I broke my glasses the first
day and I'm simply miserable with-
out them." Hew often are geed times
spoiled and work delayed by an acci-
dent of this kind. It is my advice,
then, te these of you. who wear
Spectacles or Eyeglasses te procure
an additional pair from Wall & Ochs,
Opticians, 1716 Chestnut Street,
where you are assured of having
Wicm correctly made and adjusted
by their expert fitters. And te per-
sons who are about te set out en a
trip, when the chances of mishap are
increased, I especially recommend a
visit te Wall & Ochs before leaving
tow n.

Company, whether she be the Princess
Philadelphia Brides? Magnificent

T REDDING Gifts of Siler are always these most treasured
' ' deed. 'Who could fail te nnnrceintn tlie nvnninirp niuM whit

store &
our

aistn rr i.a n,(.f
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Silver, as well as many smaller and moderately priced pieces: Benben
nislies. Almend Dishes, Flower Vasei. Mayonnaise Bowls, Sandwich "B"Kew'rrult Howls, Bread TIays. Competlers. Cnndlcstlcks. etc. ,

THE CHESTNUT STREET ASSOCIATION

S 4
Four Out of Five
Wait Toe Leng

Are your gums tender de they ever bleed when
you brush your teeth?
If se see your dentist at once and start using
Ferhan's Fer the Gums. Yeu have the first symp-
toms of Pyorrhea.

Incredible as it seems, four people out of every five
past the age of forty, and thousands younger, have
Pyorrhea.
If neglected Pyorrhea seen runs its deadly ceurac. It loosens
teeth until they drop out or must be pulled, and it causes
these deadly pus pockets te which scientists new attribute
so much serious illness.

If you use Ferhan's Fer the Gums consistently, and use it
in time, you can prevent Pyorrhea or arrest its course.

Brush your teeth with Ferhan's twice each
day. It will keep your teeth and gums in
a clean healthy condition.

Don't delay longer. Four out of five fall
victims te Pyorrhea because they waited toe
long. 35c and 60c tubes, at your druggist's.

FirmtU iA. J. Firkit, D. D. S.

Fortran Company, New Yerk
Ferhan's, Limited. Montreal
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ZEISSE'S HOTEL
820 Walnut Street

JOHN O. II. MfcVEHB. Vrep.
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Removes Hairy Growth
Without Pain or Bether

(Medea of Today)
It t net ntceaaary te u a painful

proem te rtmeNe hatrv growths, for
with a Itttla dalatene hanrfr you can tl)

h akin entirely fra from th taauty
atatreyari. Te ramove hair. raiM
stilt raata with ft little pewdtMd (Ma-ton- e

and wfttar. Rpraad thla en the hairy
aurface and In about S minutes rub off,
wash the skin and the hairs are sons.
Te jruard aaalnat dleappetntmtnt, be
careful te set real delatene. SHx freiu
as wanted. Adv.

CAN I

BE

BEAUTIFUL?

YES!

THE COSMO-PLASTI- C

METiienK Tmne nv
DR. STACKHOUSB
847 5th Ave N. Y.

Pkila. Ofcat 119 S. 17th St, FkilidtlpaSa
Conenttatlena WrdnemUy 1 1 te i

Booklet Free. Mention Adr. Lecuit 1467

Open Every BsflLm

Evening
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Pairs
1000 Pants

Trousers $1.25
$3.00 Trousers $1.50
$4.00 Trousers $2.00
$5.00 Trousers

$i?Ui"

"V'm m limits una.

"I - i ,'TTTTT''t7?9
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Hiiei Ur C.n.A

1627 Chestnut St
Our friends will find here every facility for thcii
convenience and an even bigger stock of

Men's Fine Shoes
of the famous Johnsten & Murphy (Newark, N. j;y
and our own makes. They wil.1 also find here eir
enure v-- cum wiling uwub ,wg v'UnninghiM
Fitting Service se well and faverablv kriewn.--.
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Formerly 147 Seuth Bread St

1019-2- 1 Market

There Is Ne Time Te
Lese Fer This Sale

Will Soen Be Over!

JLLiVIBbMH

$500,000 Stock
L1BBbBSH iiSbILBB SBLSLLaBBBH BLLI BtBLm v

IBHBliBlHssBkrBBWslBDBBBktlBS LLBH tfBBw JB3B

1 and 2 Fait PahttS

At Final Reductions!
Mr. Hill has brought many of

prices still lower ves. sir
lower than HALF PRICE, lft Suits an4

because he wants everv suit H Overcoat!
overcoat in this store te go
GO QUICKLY. .

There are but a few days
mere of this wonderful value-- .
giving event ana any man
that hasn't shared as yet is
missing THE GREATEST OP-
PORTUNITY EVER KNOWN
IN HISTORY.

Buy what you need for picsent
wear and it surely will be a safe
investment te buy your winter over-
coat for next year, toe!

See the New

Sports Suits
They are new just arrived and

already they are the most popular
creations brought forth te start off
the season. Yeung men will appie-ciat- e

their snap and dash in all thenew gray hemespuns and tweeds.

HALF PRICE
Every man can be fitted, no matter what size or length

500 Different Patterns and Materials for Choice
$2.50

$2.50

$6.00 Trousers $3.00
$8.00 Trousers $4.00

$10.00 Trousers $5.00
$12.00 Trousers $6.00

BOYS' CLOTHING AT
arrived and Mr.

new
ether

"'"""" .""-- ' ' me rtALif .rKUJE SALE The
TJl! f"?' luA"k.e "Dad" wil1 wear, as well as all

St.

y2

$6.00 Suits and Overcoats $3 00$7.50 Suits, Overcoats and Mackinaws $375
52'2 QU'!8' Verceate and Mackinaws. . . OO

III"n! e!8' verceat and Mackinaws. ... $6 25
SVerCat8 and Mainaws. . . . .$7.50$17.50 Suits, Overcoats and Mackinaws $A 7;

Beys' $1.50 Pants.... 75c
-
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1627 Chestnut St

BIHbIbHbIbA LVIH BBllfiBlB

winter

D
S9S Suits and
" fiPkJLSlOvercoat!

Wttft' Suits and
ruGg Overcoats

isdwe Suits ana
Overcettl

HSuits and?4Q Overcettl
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